
Dear Jack,
This letter is to inform

you that the Behrend Campus
(ever hear of us?) -ended its reg
ular basketball - season with a
perfect

,

record. With our boys
-rtuining up.a record of 137 pts.
against Mc freesport last Satur-
dAy we ended' tipmaking history
at the Campus* WE have ended'.
our season with. a 22-o record.
(Thatls correct,- no one beat us.)
Though we had to come from be-
hind to win a couple, we proved
we could win in any situation.
No team 'in Behrend history has
compiled such a perfect season
Stop up. some time and we'll thaw
you how to play hOop. With=' a
coach like Rog Sweeting and his
assistant Mr. Lauffer, the 'kys
can do only one thing .and that's
win and win big. Why, Hr. Pp.lan-
cr, our clean-cut coach -even
went hippy for us to show us* his
appreciation of our team effort.
Our boys are proud to represent
Behrend on the floor and;.we're
proud to back them. This.: *conning
weekend our boys will be 'travel-
ing to Delaware to play in the
regionals. They will be going
against 'teams like Robert Morris
Wesley, and others. They. have
boys, on their roster standing
6'10 1!,---*6 19*41 617". We have one
boy 6 5" but we're going down
there to win.

-:! Now let me inform you about
our' 'boir_6; Why we have a boy on
our -team who was injured early
.in the; season and.has had a -caston bin right arm . ever since. •
it he's been at practice every
nigirt -sod- has the -stramest- left-c

1 the earirsto.„.:,-. yea3i,-
~iiltfB. "his gitcoar in Law!

Egrig.mz- A
rence Park-.-' jTes, that's _right;
his name's Mike.=Hook.-- • was,

- a starter . and r played' ice- only:
eight gameel:*befcirejii-s-injurjc,'
but he Scored 914=points = and',
helped to -

Another boy-- g in -Mike
footsteps is Stan(Staush) -Periet..l
He was also injured early•in-the
season but came back strongand

' added 38 points- • to=the-tease's
total. Two other members from
Lawrence Park, Dave and Doug
Moorhead contributed 108- and 210
points respectively. The "Heads"-
keep the team alive. When Doug --

is not smiling he's Wigging Dave
about "Cherry Tien. Dave- Karot—-
ko, who '%joined -the- teani late. in
the season,-- has played 7 gapes:
and scored 10 *--pte. When - not '
foxind" talking 'with "Rev." Pete.
Saunders, '-'-anothez; member of the -

team. Pete keeps the'rans on
their feet .'when he's on' - the.
floor and=has contributed-'l3
this year:-:-. When not :on. the
court, tie's. "giving- sermons to
Dave and • Mike:: Mike 'Kauffman -

who -likes Peters eyes has thrown-
in 62 points this year.- Leading,
the team "with--.- total:": -this
year is '24r:'--*Dan'(Harold). Fry.
Dan has '.hooped- 310 points. aver:- -,

aging 18.5:pts:-.:per.-game. ,Doug.
(Dog:s) ZinvHieltaan 'has thrown in a- -

total of '332 _season:-_

He has led:the team-in rebounds
collecting 243 'of :them -this'year:-;
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